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8 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Question Corner.-No. 1.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What women guarded the bodies of savon

elain men?
2. Whose threo daughtors were the fairest of

any in the land?
3. What woman delivered lier husband into the

bands of his enemis i
4. What niother taught lier son deceit?
5. Who took a little coat once a year ta lier son

and w-here washc I
6. What wonan wandered seven years in a

strange land because of a famine in her own
countryl

A BIBLICAL SEER.
In the records of a sage
Found upon the sacred! page,
One strango tale our thouglits engage

Of a seer who fron his sleep
Walked li silence dark and deep,
Vigilant his soul ta kecp,

La 1 a vision meets his gaze,
Filling hi with ldrcad ainaze-
Mortal fear his seul betrays.

Stands erect lis hair, and chills
Deathly coll his being irills-
While a voice ite silence flls.

What the solern presenca told.
And who w'as this ian of old,
You who know iay iow unfold.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS, No. 21.

1. Shallumii.- Neh. iii: 12
2. Ichabod.-l Sainuel iv: 21.
3. Forty.-Acts vi1:23.
4. Achsah.-Joshna xv:16.
5. Ralah.-IFewi s xi: 31.
6. -Deboralh.-Jiudges iv: 9.

A 31OTTO FOR Tur NEw VEAR.-"ABIDE IN
iulE."-Jolin xv. 4.

A-hab...................... King sxviii. 1i.
B-oaz...................... R..Iuth 1i. ô.,
I-saac..................... ... Gena. xxvii. 18.
D-avid................. ......... I Sai. xvii. 29.
E-lkanah..........................1 Samn. 1. 8.
1-siael..........................Ocn. xlviii. 8.
N-aouîi...........................tithu i. 19.
M -oses............................Exodus viii. 26.
E-1¡...............................1 Sau iv. 14.

A NEW PRIZE COMPEITION.
Wateh, youîng people, for the ncxt number of

the Messenger. Threo hndsooe prizes will bu
ofrered for the best sot of nisvers sent iii to tie
Bible Questions fromn now iiitil next Christ rugis.

Full particulars vill be given in the nextnmber.

FEELING AT EASE IN SOCIETY.

O denr, I can romixîber porfectly the
first formnal evenniîg party at which I hald
a goiod bitime." Before that I haid always
hated ta go to parties, and silnco that I have
always liked to go. T an sorry to say I
caininot tell at wlosc houîîse it was. Bu, T
could tell yoi jist hiow the pillars looked
betwcen whic tio slding dl iors rau-for I
wis staiiliiig by one of them wheni imy eyes
wro opened, as flie Orientals say, and I
rceivcd great liglt. 1 liad be ausked to
tihis parity, as I sipposed, and as I still
suppose, by somel0 people wlio waited mny
brother iiil sistor to cole, and thought it
would lot he kiiid t o ask them without ask-
ing imeî. I did wot kn ivo people i tihe
roroml. So ift vas4 tlitt I stood sadly by this
pillai, andi said o myself : "You were ut
foo ti cou leroe whero nobodiy wans you,
and wicre you did not want to cone ; aid
you louok like a fool, standing by this pillar,
with nobdy to talk to.' At thxis mont;t,
and as if to nClighten tie cloud in which I
was, the rorelation fislhed ipoi nie, wliich
has ever iiic sot nio lil right in sucl malt-
ters. Expressed in worls, it would be
stated tius : " You area mi, nucih greater fool
if yout suppose that anlybody in this rmon
knows or cares vhere you arc standing or
wlere you arc not standing. They arc at-
tenîdinig to thcir iffairs and you had best
attend to yours, quite indiffercnt as to what
thcy thîiink of you." In thits reflection I
took iimîenso coimfort, and it has carried
m through èvcry forin of social encounter
frot xtat day ta this. I don't remomber
in tite lcast what I did, whcther I looked
att tha portfolios of pictures-wlhich for
some reutson young people think a very
poky thing to do, but which I like ta do-
whether I buttoned somae fellow-studcnt
who was less att casa than I or whether I
talked ta Somie lice old lady who0 lad seen
with lier own eyes half the history of the
world which is worth knowing. I only
know that, after I found out that iobody
else at the party was looking at me or ivas

.caring for nie, I began to cînjoy it as
thoroughly as I enj oyed staying at hine.

As it is with most things, thon, the rulo
for goinig into society is not ta have any
rIue ît aal. Go unconsciously ; or, as St.
Paul puts it, " Do not think of yourself
more highly than you ought to think."'

Everything but conceit can be forgiven to
a young person in society. St. Paul, by
the way, high-toned gentleman as lie was,
is a very thorough guide in sucli affairs, as
he is in nost others. If you will get the
marrow out of these little scrapS at the end
of his letters, you will not need any hand
book of etiquette.-E. E. Hale, in Our
Young People.

GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

The following letters speak for them-
selves:-
John Dougall & Sons:

GENTLEMEN,~-Tholittle boy wished ta acknow-
ledge tha receipt of "Bon Hur,"binself. and the
enclosed le the result w-lich, ve trust, yot will b
able ta make out, le is very proud of his book

Yours sincerely,
R. A. JOnNSTON.

ressr-s. John Dotugal & Sn-s, Montrel
DEAR Sîs,-I recciied the prizo book "Bon

Hur," for wthîich I thn-nk you very much. I did
not expect it so soon. I an very proud of it. I
an a little boy. I iwas eight years old in No-
veiber, so no littlo boy or girl necl wait till
they arc big te carn a book. I go ta school and
am in the Second Reiader; I au busy learning
picces for Sunday and day schools after Christ-
nias. I will try andsend you imore subscribers.

W. B. JOnNsTON.

Any boy or girl can become the possessor
of a gond book ivith very little trouble.
Seo Our proiiumi list of prizes. Illustrated

catalogue supplied witl samupla copies of
the MEssENGRit on application.

JoHN DouCALL & SON,
WiVlac.s Office,

Montreal.

THE "DELUGE.
The annual doluga of letters at the

Montreal itnss Olico lias couic again.
On Tucsday, Janxuatry 3rd, io less thant
1,161 moi.ney letters wcrc rccivcd, contttain-
ing subscriptions for the Daily Witness,
Weckly JWUitness5 aid .Nortel. Messenlcr.
Te arny of clerks had a merry and a busy
Ltie opening tiemt, couitinîg tu ioney,

clickiing thxe amtrounts, entcring the xanaes

and pcrforiung flic other duties ncessary
to theo despatcli of a newspaper. This i8 a
samxuple of the letters rceived at the Wit-

ites Ofce. I is ftom Mr. George Parkin-

son, of W rrigtoin, Mai.
"I wuld just tsay ' Go on, dear old WVit-

nes, and miy your' circulation itcrese mlore

this scason ltan ever before.' For mîy
ovnu part I. feel as though~I could not got

along very well ivithout tue W[7itess' vcckly
visits, foir wh-itn, iy somie iitcl or ci oer in
mail service we do niot get it for a week, as
occasionllily ccuts, we' really feel as thouxgl

we haid ltost something of importance for

the tlito leing. T fecl ii duty botind to

sa.y I feel ulnder great obligations to the

Jfitns, nitd truly gratefuil for the spirittual

hClps T have receiveud mxany tilios fronm its

perusal, and altliotugh, incer pressure of

circumxstances I cannoit takte ils mantîy papors
for next yeari as I lia vc been in the habit

of taking, still there .are two I feel I can-
not justly spare-thle WVitness and the

organ of bhe clurci of my choice.

The WVitneîss, as a genoral faiiily paper,
I bolieve has na superior and very
few quals, for it is prc-eiiiently evory
person's paper-for old, young and mlid-
dle-aged. I cannot tell how thankful I
amu ta sec fron woek to week the itmanncr
in i'hich strictly temuiperanco principles atre

advocated and upleld by it, thougli it lias

great opposition from traflickers iii body and

soul destroying " poison, " and I firily be-

lieve the strength aid standing of the teml-

perance sentiment and principles through-
out this Dominion to-day are very grcatly

owing ta the stand taken by the WVitîness,
under God. Mty its voice neverboweakor,
but gain in strength for the riglit."

It may be for bhe benefit of some readers
of the Northternb Messenrjer who do not take

tho Montreal Weekly Witness, ta say that
it may be obtained overy .wcek for a year
by sending one dollar ta the publishers,
Messrs. John Dougall & Son, Montreal,
P.Q., who are also the publishers of the
Messenger.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the internation-
al Post Office orders at their post-office
can get,instead, a Post Office order, pay-
able at Rouse's Point,N. Y., which wiill
prevent much inconvenienco both ta our-
selves and ta subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following a:e the NEw Cîn RATES

-for the MESSENGER, which ara considorably
reduced:

1 copy....................S 0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " . . 4 40

50 10 50
100 " ..... 20 00
Samîiplo packago suppid Irce on aphlca

tion JoHN Doîom & SON,
Publisilrs, Montreal.

----- 

lMONTREALDAITY WITNESS, 93.00 ayear,
post-paid. MoNTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
81.00 a year, post-paid. JolN DOUGALL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

Aqs a remieiy for Coughs, Iloutrseness and4
sore Throat, 1nww'u EnoNciiAL ToitCuHs give the
be.t Dossible effect wil Il safety." Theyi hae suited m111 cse ectly, relicring mi/ throait,
and cleqringue the voice s itat I evuld tig etilk rase."

T. Dli<U nARDiiE,
chorister French Parieh Clumrch, M lontreal.

IT NEEDS NO MISCROSOOPE
te ureeive an increase in fi «a, sud an improveement in
t.nper lin a feeble, pueeviFh infant rei upon Lactated
Fod, wiiich eubodies the chemiîical coiponents et
iother's millr. blended in juet the riglt proportion to

nourish babies arnd iuvalids mot elliciently.

MAME iieatly- printed on 25 NEw.
FLOnAL IîiDDN NAaIre CaRDs,
and 32p. Bouk of Agent's Samplessent post-Ild for 20 ceits.
RAY OARDCO., Clintonville, Conn

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S G000A.
BREAKFAST.

Dry a thorough knonledge of the natural Iaws which
govern the operations et digestion and nutrition. and by a
careful application of thue line properties ot well.selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored beverage which nia sav ns nany heavy
loctors' bille. It is by the judicious no of such articles of
diet that a constitution nay be gradually huilt up until
strong enongh te resist every tendlency to disease. Hun-
dIredls of subtie naulalies are tloating around ue ready te
attack wherever thero le s. weak point. we may ecalie.
ilmny a fatal slhaft by lveiing utirselvesa well fortified with
pure bloud and a properly nourished frame."-" Civil Ser.
vice ttel(e."

Made sinply with boiling water or nilk. Sold enly n
packets by (1rocers, la belled thue :
.M5E C EPP O t CO., lioeopnthlc Clhemliets,

Londo11. Enalianld.
Roi Ant ror oA NAe : O E. COLSON. Montreal.

Ov 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

D.M.FERRY&O.
are admitted tobe the

LargestSeedsnien
rn the world.

. .EERRIY& OO'S
nlustrated, Descrip-

lve ndi Priced

SEE D
ANNUAL

For 1888
iwillbce mailed

FREE TO ALL
applicants, and
to ]agit season's .
customners with-
out ordering it.

,Invaluableto ail.
Every person using

Carden,FieldorFlower
ihlIdetfor

S E E D)Sa ."ta"t
D. M. FERRY&CO..WindsorOnt.

NEW. INVENTION
NO BACKACHE.

RUNS
EASY1 Lues1 et igehelhave bourg Sawed by oria

imanIn n ne uirs. Ilnuredi; have saweil and 0 corda
dr.iIy. "Exactly" what every Fariner and wood Chop.
per wants. Flrst order froin yourvlcinity ecurestlio

li. No l)u t te s , wa a nufacture In Canada.ivrt e lntratc Cataleanie sont JOiREE te ail.
Address FOLI5ING SAWYNG MAORINE
CO., 303 to 11 S. Canal St., Chicago, lU.

r-o> ______________________________________________________------ .- -- -. *- --..- ..-- - _______ _________________________________

NORTHON MESSENGR PREMIhM LIST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USFUL PRIZES.

The Messenger prernium list for 1887-88
is an entirely new ane and has been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Nortther)t Mllessenger and see how
anyone with very little effort eau become
the owner of a nice prize.

READ CAREFULLY.
To any subscriber sendingus ONE NEW NAME along

vith their own subscription, at 80 cents each
we will send a copy Of" ARCUs WARD'S ROYAL
ILLiriUuATED NURSERY Rrmirs " with MusiC.

Another inducemxent for the little ones te work je ini
the second prize oifered. Every boy orgirl who
sends ns TWO NEW SUBSCRIBERS and oNa
RENEwAL, vill receive a beautiful little story
book strengly bound in cloth.

To tie person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEvEN RENEWALS at

30 cents each ive will give tleir choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows

1. UNct Tom's CAsiN.
'2. BUFFON's NATsRnAL IsTar.
3. FAsr iN 'Trs Tc.-The thrillinug story of Aretie ad.

venture, by R. M. Dallantyne.
'4. WoNDons or Tri. Mlis«F.-ry W. Il. G. Kingston.
5. IlLtSTnATKn NATIONAL P'R.oYourciNa DiCTIoMAT.
6. As Tvis: GtLIDt os.
7. A SiLîVE-PLATVo StloAt Srtsii.
S. A Sivva-uPLATZI, tuTeut I;NIFPi.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
F'FTEEN RENEwA,S ti 300 each our workers

will have their' clloice of thi f.ollowing:
1. A KNionTr .TE Nisisver,2Tl CeNTuUT."-By the

iR, E. P. Itie.
2. OPsîNsi A CiiîsTNUT BURR.
3. Tu Hoir AT iCG.nvoeci.
4. Bits Huit, by Oeieral Lew Wallace.
5. Ti. liEP oF DAT.
6. MRs SOtoMtos SsiTH LoorrNa Os.-By "Pansy;
7. Tri Pc'ar MeAsons.-B). "Pansy
8. Tiinmz Prori.'.-liy "Pansy
9. SLicEn AiueLs. -A large lox of brilliantly color.

cdi pictures of all sorts of aiisilson strong pastehoard.
10. A SILVit PLATD SUeAn Sttp.it, AND tiTTR KNtFE.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRTBERS
or TwENTY ulENe w S Ar 

3 0e eac:l
1. Toit DsowN AT '.RtUnv.-y Thomas Hughes.
2. DnCvON ll.-Br I ntltor Of "Little Katy

and Jolly Jim,ý"

3. Ti' LaxirLmtTrsl.-By Maria S. Cnmmnsa.

4. Tui liuEvisy. tinu,.-A neat,, stiff, cloth.covered
edition,with red edge.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

T iF Notera1 Messayer to T -IIrv RNE

A l A, 30o eachl enîtiflles Ilt sonder ta any

ane of the followinig preiusli-is
i. A Anos PEoTootit Aillnts ritted for both cahi.

net photos and ares.
2 A LAnt'is lIAc l u' SATeiit, imedlii1 siz.
3. A WitiTiNGi PAnxtu enitaininge iilbottle, pens,

pencil, knife, boixes for pens and staipe,
pockets for note paier adt] envelopes.

4. A Nicxt.t, PLATetn Chioc.-nrable. a roud time.
keeper.

5. TeNNtIs's l'PoMus. -A hnisonie, red line edition,
glIt edgedl.

6. LoreiFi,.oUw's Pos.-BiIotfl edition, red
lined and gilt edged.

7. SiiSAnSPsAins's PtLAv5S in sitme style as 5 And 6.

Whcin Vor)kiig for. prizes mlarlt'k eauhi let,-
ter 1N CoMPsmToN so liat, il will bo placcd

ta your credit.
Sample copies and blaik formî,s supplied

ont application by post card.
Roiittances shxoîldi beade by registered

letter or money ordeer and eacih xnio ivith

P. O. address and Province siiuld ie writ-
ton very plainly so as to avoid aily nis-

take.
In selecting the prize ho careful to men-

tion correctly tie onc cirined.

Address all communications
JoHN DOUGALL, & SON.,

WViitess Office,
Montreal .

9 LOVELY SCRAPI
ting Outlit Cards and Novelties, with lprivat" terme.

Aise, 25 largo Rich EbIossed MOtt e and verso Chromos
Your naime on each for onl t10 siler.

Address EURIEKA CARD 00. Bolton, Quie.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER li priited and pub-
lisled avery fortnight et Nus. 321 amid 323 St. James
etreet, Montreal, liy John Dougali & Son, coin-
e sed cf John Redpath Dougall, (il Montreal, and
aines Duncan Dougall, of New York.


